
Burglar 
Takes 5 
Pistols

Five small handguns with a 
total value of $314.85 were 
taken by a burglar who broke 
into the Torrance Cycle and 
Sport Shop at 1417 Marcelina 
Ave.. early Saturday.

Police Sgt. Tom Pattishall 
discovered the break-in while 
on patrol in downtown Tor- 

0.uu'c about 5 a.m. yesterday. A 
malfunction kept the burglar 
alarm from sounding, police 
were told.

The burglar used a heavy in- 
Muiment. possibly a piece of 
pipe, to break in a large plate 
glass window at the store, and 
then broke in the front glass 
of the guncabinct to snatch the 
five small guns. Other expen 
sive guns, rifles, and the 
store's cash registers were not 
touched.

Investigators indicated the 
burglary may have required 
only a minute or two to com 
plete.
  A possible diversion was 

noted when a heavy- piece of 
metal wrapped in a service 
station-type rag was tossed 
through the window of M & W 
Electric at 1010 Border Ave. in 
the early morning hours. No 
effort to enter the firm was 
apparent.

Auto Crash 
Kills Mayor 

§0f Fresno
Arthur L. Selland. mayor of 

Fresno and president of the 
United States Conference of 
Mayors, was killed Thursday 
evening when the station 
wagon in which he wasriding 
slammed into a truck on old 
Highway 99.

I. CIIAMiEOYKR . . . Judge Otto B. Wlllett. seated, has been elected presiding 
judge of the South Ray Municipal Court for 1961. He will lake over the reins of office 
from retiring presiding Judge Donald Armstrong, right. Judge Armstrong, effective Jan. 
6, will preside over Division 3 of the court, located in Torrance. and Judge William R. 
Keene. left, will be assigned to Division I in Redondo Reach. (Herald Photo)

Diver Okay 
After Ordeal 
In Chamber

Don Siverts. 33-year-old skin 
diver who was stricken with 
the bends while diving off Re-

from his power was dismissed ifrom R-1 to R-3 for property at domlo Beach Nov 29 was re- 
........ u.. ,,__... the southeast corner of Victor ported in good condition at

and Garnet Streets will be re- j Little Company of Mary Hos- 
submitted to the City Council 1 p jta | yesterday. 
Tuesday evening.

The petition for a change of 
zone has been recommended 
for denial by the Planning

... Unruh
(Continued from Page 1) 

nomination for governor or 
senator.

Comment by Mayor Sam 
Yorty of Los Angeles the day 
before that the death of Presi 
dent Kennedy would detract

New Zoning:~
Request to 
Get Airing

A requested change of zone

curtly by Unruh
"If Yorty is no better as a 

prophet than he is as mayor, 
then 1 have no worries," he 
said.

ASKED ABOUT the Rafferty- 
Bradcn feud, the Assembly

protest.
"I dipped one toe into that 

deal some time ago and it still 
pains me," he explained.

Earlier in the day Unruh had
addressed nearly 190 persons i rcadv zoned R'3
at a tea held at the Torrance 
YWCA under the sponsorship 
of Torrance Democrats. Inc. A 
cocktail reception at the 
Jump 'n Jack sponseored also 
by the local Democrats was at 
tended by another large group 
of Torrance civic and political 
leaders.

Commission. The zone change 
was requested by Joseph E. 
Webb.

The property is a parcel 120 
feet deep fronting on Victor 
Street. Property located be 
hind the 120-foot parcel is al- 

Webb has 
part

Aero Science 
Opens Plant

Torrance city officials were

State Chamber of Commerce in 
Los Angeles which he had ad 
dressed. Killed wilth Selland 
was Herbert Ferguson. 56. 
president of the Fresno County 
and City Chamber of Com-

Jjierce.
* Mayor Selland had addressed 

the Junior Citizens Day ban 
quet at West Covina High

^fchool less than two months 
>go. At that time, he told the 
large group of students that 
' even in the face of the tragic 
death of John F. Kennedy," he 
had "the greatest optimism 
about the future."

Two other persons riding in 
the station wagon were in 
jured. Mayor Selland, a passen 
gcr in the rear seat of the sta 
tion wagon, was thrown through
the windshield. He and Fergu-,open house at the new AssocI ,, ,   
s<>n were pronounced dead on ated Aero Science Laboratories ' fic fata!ltips occur to Mrve    *

asked that the
of the lot be zoned R-3 so that 
maximum use may be made of 
the existing R-3 area.

e e •

THE CHANGE of zone was 
postponed at the Nov. 26 coun 
cil meeting at the request of 
the petitioner. Matters may be 
complicated by a petition sub 
mitted by property owners in 
the area to rezone the existing 
R-3 area to R-1.

In other matters, the council 
will consider a recommenda 
tion of the Torrance Traffic 
Safety Council that crosses be 

streets where traf-

Siverts was rushed to a de 
compression chamber at the 
Terminal Island Naval Facility 
after complaining of numbness 
in his neck and arms while 
skindiving for lobsters. He was 
released from the chamber 
after 49 hours and transferred 
to the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital last Sunday.

Spokesmen at the hosplta 
told The HERAIJ) yesterday 
Siverts was "resting well 
They did not know when he 
would be released.

Saxon Latins 
Plan Annual 
Roman Dinner

North High l-atm Club mem- 
bf*rs will hold their annual 
Roman dinner Wednesday eve 
ning in the school cafetorlum

'

arrival at Fresno County Gen 
eral Hospital.

The crash occurred about six 
miles south of Fresno.

... Probe
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ell and Manley J. Bowler, dep 
uty district attorney, asked for'contained in the 9,000 square 
the state officials to intercede foot headquarters buildings. 
In a dispute arising out of an

lnc reminde''  >'   <a»allly « thefacility at 2430 Amsler St. . 
Friday. The space firm's head- sl J regolutlon authorizing ,n P-mts wearing roman style cos-

their slaves. Th 
be served from 

to 9:30. with all partici
quarter move to Torrancc.from 
Hawthorne is to provide larger 
centralized facilities needed for 
growth, according to John E. 
Lead better, president.

Visitors toured data process- 
Ing and printing facilities, a 
computer center and offices

agreement between the city 
and the State of California to

Gocnzen has Indicated thatjAs Title Officer 
other city officials includingI James R. Smith, 20921 Amie. 
members of the City Council has been promoted to the posi- 
and Mayor Albert Isen prob- tion of title officer by Title "°^"j'" 
ul)ly will be called to testify. Insurance and Trust Co.. ac- ~?

along the north side of Pacific 
Coast Highway between Ocean 
Avenue to South High School 
also will be placed before the 
council.

e e e

THE STATE first refused to 
grant an encroachment permit, 
then agreed to the sildwalk 
provided it is installed at city I

tumes. 
Entertainment will

skits, dancing, and singing, ac 
cording to I/mis Bereskin. clu 
sponsor. Members will be ac 
mitted for $1.25, and non-mem 
ber tickets are $1.75.

Harbor Schedules 
Christmas Dance

  Winter Whirl" Is the them
* r

The

h y

r>u ki k . Christmas 
* ' » I! f°r;nal event is sponsored 

M !|h* Associated WomenIMS

Details of the investigation 
nut- not been made public.

cording to an annoncemeunt 
made by that firm.

The council also will receive 
a communication from the Tor 
rance Beautiful Commission 
recommending t h e council 
"deal with billboards in a very 
radical manner and thereby al 
ter the face of Torrance." 
Kxactly what the commission 
has in mind has not been 
spelled out to the council.

dentil and will be held Dec. 14 
from 9 p m. to 12 a.m. In th 
Seahnwk Center. Students wi 
dance to the music of Carro 
Wax.

WELCOME 
WAGON

If you know ol   l«mily «ho he* 
juit irfwetf in your community, k* 
mre to Ml them stout WolCMM 
Witon. Th«y  *« to MfcM*  * 
UK BUM  * (Ms  **  MfM 
MoriMlNM they mtt rotoiw ho 
ot* hotUu. i lynibot ol UM coo* 
SMnity'i tuditionel hotprteiity. Or 
yo« nay c*M

ALUMINUM" 
AWNING

Winter Prices!
8x10

Aluminum Patio Cover

IDEAL 
METAL AWNING CO.

1424 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Harbor City

Call
DORIS bTAMM 

DA 7-9)93

14J5-A MARCEUNA
DOWNTOWN TOKRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567
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SLACKS
Choote from A-1, TK. levit. 
le Jolle. Pendbte*. end 
Champion brendi. 
100% >oe< . . . 4e«re* end 
wool Ue*dt . . . K*fd fi*. 
ItKed. ueete reihtoM moll, 
iKtrkikinj, wonted (lenneU, 
•nd twitii, m rea,ulef Ivy end 
ConlineMel liyle*.

The gift luprtm* . . .
by Hort, SchoHntf and

Marx and Mortmelll

2950 12008
CwrtineMen. tridilienel «yv tonierve- 

lebfki end toloct tof

ROBESDRESS SHIRTS
A pr.eilc.1 «ift for HI Ml 
F.moyi .1 wool pl.idl 
Pei«Jle)ofl . . . ehe telid •el- 
en 100% -ool rebet . . . 

fully lined j.cqu.fdwll rebel 
. . . K.bHor Tttry eUlt. in 
lolidi e* chechi . . . imert 
imokina jeckttt *oel

A Miwty 9* 'of him . . 
(.mm Arre-. V« He* 
wn, L««ctr • no' K««i«i«9 
loo ifcirtv lotti Ion* end

deerei . . . »Kite« 
p>il«li and itfipet i* fee,

olUr itylei, i*»p 
• nd buHon do»m. Ooete 
fro* WMdclolKt. oifordi.

T95 ,. 2500

SWEATERS
PENDLETOH

SHIRTS
quelity «ll wool Zephyn 
. . . Mok«ir blend* . . . 
wloo bleedl ... fin* Im 
parted lull** Inlh in yd 
utvel ifylet ... ell popu 
lar colon . . . leak «l (tie 
ttylet . . . cetdifeM. hio> 
bwllen **cU. h»e. tone 
•eel blendi. flip-over cre» 
end V-neck «*d «i> itylet.

A mo«* welcome finl 

100% Vi,,;» Wool Per-dle. 

ton iectett end <«r robet. 

Pendleto* rebel, iweeteft

PLEASE HIM WITH A

SPORT SHIRT GIFT BAR
OIOOM From . . .
• Femetit nemo celefnet 

••d efter ihe«e letieM
• Unvwel novelty 

,.11.
• Acceuery
• W.ll.ti .nd tie r«ck»
  Qg.l.ly .

  CwH link tell
• Tie b«f« end »M*y 

ether itemil

TELL
THEM 

ABOUT

• Cecfi • Ur
• Anew • DM Lep.

Cen»entienel e • d I 
•tyle« . . . lUlie* coll 
. . . tfcir* jeckett . . . lo 
e»d ikon tl


